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call for HourS of operaTion 

1400a Sargent ave 
t: (204) 775-9234

1117 St. Mary’s road 
t: (204) 253-5666

2-1514 regent ave 
t: (204) 661-6150

2-817 rosser ave (Brandon) 
t: (204) 571-6780

Styles and quantities may be limited. no rainchecks.

Create your own wine moments with 
our special varietal and world-class 
blends sourced from grapes harvested 
around the world. Moments is 
produced from selected mature vines 
of 12 – 15 years of age and utilizes 
lower brix concentrates to protect the 
delicate varietal characteristics of the 
raw materials. Made for the consumer 
who demands premium quality (8.1 
litre / 10.5 kg) in a timely (4 weeks) 
kit format, Moments promises a joyful 
experience that should be shared with 
family and friends.

WHiTeS: Chalizette, Chardonnay (australian), Chardonnay 
(California), Chenin Blanc, Frieden (Piesporter), lebvine 
(liebfraumilch), l’Or Blanc, Pinot Blanc, Pinot Grigio, Sauvignon 
Blanc, Verdemmia (Verdicchio), Waltzer (Gewurztraminer), 
White Verveux, White Zinfandel Blush

redS: Barone (Barolo), Canto (Chianti), Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Cabernet Shiraz (australian), Fosco (lambrusco), Malbec, 
Merlot (Chilean), Merlot (european), Mount (Montepulciano), 
Pinot nero (australian), Pinot noir, red Zinfandel, Shiraz 
(australian), Shiraz Blush (Chilean), 
Valbella (Valpolicella), red Verveux, 
VVDCr, Zinfandel Blush

Sale 
price

4999
COMPare  
at

5999

Save
$1000

AdvintAge

Moments
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Bellissima means “beautiful”. light 
and refreshing, this 6.2 litre fruit 
wine kit makes 30 x 750 ml bottles 
at about 9.5%alc. (awesome for 
homemade wine coolers!)

STyleS available: Blackberry 
red Zinfandel, Black Cherry Cabernet 
Sauvignon / Merlot, Blueberry Shiraz, 
Coconut Frascati, Green apple Pinot 
Bianco, Peach Sauvignon Blanc, Pink 
Grapefruit Pinot Gris, raspberry 
Pinot nero, Strawberry White Merlot, 
tropical riesling, Wildberry Chianti. 

noW 
only

4999
reG 
PrICe 

5999

bellissima
Save

$1000

inTro price

5500

reG PrICe

8995

Clearly the best deal on 
all points, Diamanti 12 L 
wine kits produce 60 x 375 
ml bottles. Don’t miss this 
diamond opportunity a 
classic.

STyleS available:
Orange Chocolate, raspberry 
Chocolate, Strawberry 
Chocolate, red.

Wine 
Tips

ramp up your 
vintage with a 
Crushed Grape Pack!
Obtained from selected grapes, harvested 
at the optimum stage of maturity and 
immediately soft pressed, this package 
contains whole crushed grapes including 
juices, skins and seeds or other solids.

adding FIOr D’uVa crushed grape pack 
to your juice and leaving it in contact for 
a period of time, evoking the maceration 
process of a traditional winery, will 
enhance the fl avor of your fi nished 
wine. It will also add palate weight 
and contribute to increase the levels of 
anthocyanins and total polyphenols. 

process: On day 1 put the skins into 
straining bag, add grape juice, save extra 
juice (if any) for topping up when racking 
to secondary. When primary fermentation 
is fi nished remove the grape skins and 
squeeze thoroughly to get as much of 
the pulp as possible into the secondary 
fermentation stage.

Clearly the best deal on 

diAMAnti

portobello 

Save
$3400
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Celebrate this year with style!
Celebration del mondo, a spectacular 16 l, 6-week 
wine kit from advintage, uses specially blended 
juice and grape juice concentrates, harvested 
from select mature vine plants of at least 15 years. 
these red styles offered represent a cross section of 
famous world-class red wines.

redS on Sale: Barone (Barolo), 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Carmenere, 
Canto (Chianti), Merlot, nebbiolo, 
Pinot noir, Pinotage, Shiraz 
(australian), VVDCr.

Sale 
price

6995
reGular 
PrICe

8995

Save
$2000
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CrUSHED GrApE pACK AT 50% OFF WiTH eacH purcHaSe of pail of MoSTo

Save
$3500

using today’s state-of-the-art production 
technology and means of rapid shipment, 
Mosto Italiano imports directly some of 
the best varietal juices available on the 
international market. this 100% pure 
sterilized Italian varietal wine must is made 
from premium quality grape juice imported 
from Italy. Savour the delicate, refreshing 
aromatic white wines Italy is renowned 
for. Defi nitely a superior product for the 
discerning winemaker! Sale on all in-stock 
styles. limit 3 per customer.

STyleS on Sale: Chardonnay, 
Pinot Bianco, Pinot Grigio (White 
or Blush), riesling, Sauvignon 
Blanc, Soavemente (Soave), tristano 
(trebbiano), Verdemmia (Verdicchio), 
Waltzer (Gewürztraminer), 
Zinfandel Blush.

LiMited 
QuAntities. 
no 
raincHecKS!

Sale 
price

6900
reG
PrICe

10399

Mosto itALiAno

Great White Sale!

additives

Wine 
Tips

elderberries

Dried 
elderberries 
have been 
cultivated 
specifi cally for 
the purpose of 
making wine. they are very easy to 
use. Simply prepare them by blanching 
with boiling water. recipe and 
directions are both included with each 
package. Dried elderberries can also 
be used in smaller amounts in other 
recipes to enhance the structure and 
fl avor of other various red wines. the 
elderberry ’s high tannin concentration 
helps to add body while raising the 
level of fruitiness.

elderberries

elderberries 

specifi cally for 

making wine. they are very easy to 

oak Stick

use of oak sticks is a practice 
by which it is possible to 
impart a given quantity of 
oak wood compounds to 
wines in order to obtain 
certain enological results, 
such as enhancing woody 
fl avors, increasing complexity, 
mouthfeel, and structure.

elderfl owers

elderfl owers 
are the 
fl owering 
buds of the 
Sambucus niger 
plant which is found 
in europe. the addition of dried 
elderfl owers adds a fl owery aromatic 
quality to wine – which is desirable 
in some soft German-style whites. 
again, it is important not to over-
fl ower a wine.

elderfl owers

elderfl owers 

Sambucus niger 
plant which is found 
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APrIL 2015  Sale runS Today thru SaT May 2

Save
$3800

red-letter deals on festa Juice
Pure juice in a sterilized 23 l pail, Festa juices are prepared utilizing 
only top quality grapes, which are de-stemmed and pressed 
using modern, state-of-the-art technology, then centrifuged and/
or fi ltered to yield an excellent juice with less than 1% sediment. 
Festa juices can be taken home and converted into fi ne quality 
wines with no fuss! Produces 33 x 750 ml bottles.

reGular
PrICe

10799

Sale 
price

6995

STyleS on Sale: 
alicante, Concha y toro, 
Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Grenache, Malbec, Merlot, 
Pinot noir, Spanish rioja, 
Shiraz, Zinfandel
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coopers

draught
reG. 
PrICe

1895

noW

1695

coopers

aussie pale ale
reG. 
PrICe

1895

noW

1695

coopers

lager
reG. 
PrICe

1895

noW

1695

doric light
noW

1699

Muntons

brown ale
Sale  
2 for

1500

reG  
PrICe

899

WyeAst 

brewers yeast
liquid yeast is the choice for 
more advanced home brewers. 
Many styles available

Muntons

red ale
Muntons

pale ale
reG. 
PrICe

1899

noW

1595

Save
$300

Save
$300

Save
$300

Save
$200

Save
$200

Save
$200

Save
$300

reG. 
PrICe

1899

noW

1595
reG. 
PrICe

1899

noW

1595
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included: 
liquid malt extract 
Dried malt extract 
hops 
Irish moss 
Straining bag 
Beer yeast 
Grains 

HouSe STyleS: 
Bigfoot Bog Brown ale 
Maple leaf red ale 
Wild West Wheat 
Dark Vader Stout 
european Pilsner 
India Pale ale 

preMiuM STyleS: 
australian Vic Bitter  
Innis & Gunn ale 

toscA

partial Grain 
beer Kits

Save
$500

reGular
PrICe

3695

Sale price

3195

reGular
PrICe

4495

preMiuM  
Sale price

3995

belgian 
candi 
liquid Malt 
extract

lite  
amber 
Dark 

our 
price

895
KG

Hops

30 GraMS
Cascade 
Centennial 
Cluster 
Fuggles 
Golding 
hallertauer 
Mt hood 
northern Brewer 
nugget 
Saaz 
tettnanger 
Willamette 

Grains 
55 lb bag
■ 2-rOW ■ Pale ale ■ PIlSner 
■ Wheat

MiX & 
MaTcH

reG  PrICe 

5500

Sale price 
WHen 
you buy 2

3999
ea

Save
$795

Save
$1500

liquid 
Malt 
extractextract
buy 2 
GeT 3rd

free

buy 2 
GeT 3rd

free

Wort chiller
(Complete)

Sale 
price

699595
reGular 
PrICe 

8995

Save
$2000
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Sale  
price

59900
reGular 
PrICe

73900

all-in-one self-
contained draft beer 
refrigeration and 
dispensing system!

Save
$14000

over 

50 
parTS avail.

Wine and 
beer draft 
dispenser

additional System 
components

black Handle 
with brass insert

Stainless 
Steel faucet 
Shank

Stainless Steel faucet 
Shank adaptor 
with Hex nut 
adaptors, Washer 
and barb insert

Stainless Steel 
ball lock 
connectors

Stainless 
Steel pin lock 
connectors

chrome plated 
beer Tap faucet

Stainless steel tank not included.

SHOPPERSHOPPER
THE SMART 

Do the math!
When you add up the savings the answer 
is always Brewers Direct for your best deal 

based on price and quality!
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